
What are Fellowship 
Home Groups? 
Purpose: To foster a greater 
devotion to the Word, 
Fellowship, The Gospel, and 
Prayer in someone’s home.

These aren’t study groups, 
support groups, or counseling. 
They are intended to cultivate 
deeper spiritual fellowship 
together as they are informed by 
Scripture and pursued through 
prayer, study, and interaction.

 

Acts 2:42, 46 – And they devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and the fellowship, to the 
breaking of bread and the prayers. 46 …breaking bread in their homes… 

Summer 2020 Home Group Schedule 
June 14 – (Meeting at Church) Vision Casting, Group Signups, Planning & Praying together

June 21 - No Home Groups - Father’s Day

June 28 - No Home Groups - VBS Begins

July 5 - No Home Groups - Summer All Church BBQ Fellowship

July 12 - Home Groups Meet 
July 19 - No Home Groups

July 26 - Home Groups Meet 
August 2 - No Home Groups

August 9 - Home Groups Meet 
August 16 - No Home Groups

August 23 - Home Groups Meet 

What is Involved in Being Part of a Home Group: 
• As you choose which group to be involved in, make it your goal to get to know people 

outside your usual social/friends group. (don’t just join the group all your friends are in) 
•	 Show up on time. Too early = burdening the host. Too late = missing out on fellowship. Don’t be 

legalistic or get stressed out about it, but try to honor the start time.

•	 Get outside of your comfort zone. If you’re an extrovert, you might want to talk less. If you’re an 

introvert, maybe talk a little more. The goal is to cultivate community.

•	 Come prepared. Try to read through the Scripture passage at least once prior to the meeting. 

	 Be sure to bring snacks or whatever your group has decided. 

•	 Engage in the discussion and prayer time. Answer questions - there are no wrong answers (well, 

not many, LOL!) Participate in prayer time - and this doesn’t mean you have to pray out loud.

•	 Help the host family tidy up before you leave.

•	 Leave on time. You don’t want to burden the host family by lingering and preventing them from 

getting ready to start the new week. 


Home Group Vision Meeting: 
Sunday, June 14, 5:00, Fellowship Hall 
All of those who are participating, or who might want to participate, are invited to come and hear the 
vision & plan for Home Groups, sign up for a group, and plan their first meeting together. 

We’ll have an ice cream fellowship following the meeting.




Bible Study Plan: Colossians Study 
During each meeting, we’ll do a brief Bible discussion & application.  

Your Group Leader will guide you through the passage and discussion time. 

Please try to read through the passage a few times before the meeting. Maybe read it 
together as a couple or family as well. 


July 12	 Colossians 1:1-23 (setting, opening prayer, & the image of God)
........
July 26	 Colossians 1:24-2:15 (the goal of proclamation & walking in Him)
........
August 9	 Colossians 2:16-3:17 (legalism & body life)
.....
August 23	 Colossians 3:18-4:18 (submission, prayer, & encouragement)
...

After reading the passage together as a group, your leader will make a few comments about 
the passage, then the group will walk through the questions below to discuss the passage.

The questions aren’t a legalistic rigid thing, but an aid to foster the conversation while 
reinforcing the basic flow of Bible study. 


Discussion Questions:

Context 
	 • What can you learn about the people or situation to which the letter was written?

	 • What clues are there about the author and his situation?

	 • What was the main point of the passage immediately before this one? Are there any 

logical or thematic connections to the passage you are reading?


Observation 
	 • Are there any major sub-sections or breaks in the text? Are there key connecting words 

(“for,” “and,” “but,” “therefore,” “because,” etc.) that indicate the logical flow of the 
passage?


	 • What are the key words? What words or ideas are repeated?

	 • What is the main point or points? What supporting points does the author make?

	 • What surprises are there in the flow of the argument?


Meaning 
	 • How does this text related to other parts of the book?

	 • How does the passage relate to the Lord Jesus?

	 • What does this passage teach you about God?

	 • How could you sum up the meaning of this passage in your own words?


Application 
	 • How does this passage challenge (or confirm) your understanding?

	 • Is there some attitude or belief that you need to change?

	 • How does this passage call on you to change the way you live?

	 • How can I give thanks and pray based on what I have learned from this passage?



